Prayer Notes
Trinity Theological College
March 2019
Dear Prayer Partner
We praise God for the great things he has done after having
celebrated with our graduates the completion of their
studies and as we anticipate the impact they will have for
the Kingdom into the future. Let us join with King David and
proclaim; ‘Come and see what God has done, his awesome
deeds for mankind!’ (Psalm 66:5)
Join with us as we lift up our College, graduates and
supporters in prayer. Thank you for your continued support.
Sunday – Students
Praise God for: the smooth start to the semester
Pray for: our students during Mission Week 17-24 March;
that it will be a rich learning experience for them and that
their ministry will be effective
· Dan Cole leading a team to Exmouth; for safety whilst
travelling and for opportunities for outreach
· Clare Deeves’ team connecting with students at UWA
· Thom Bull’s team interacting with students at Swan
Christian College
· Ministry opportunities for David Kummerow’s team at All
Nations Presbyterian Church
· Students to feel confident in seeking help quickly if they
find themselves struggling
Monday – Faculty and Staff
Praise God for: the appointment of Joanna De Grauw and
Rebecca Chan to take care of the children in crèche thereby
enabling parents to study uninterrupted
Pray for: Faculty as they prepare and present their material
that it would be clear and ever expounding God’s truth
· David Kummerow teaching the Pentateuch Tuesday
evenings; that he can unwind and sleep after the late nights
· The search for an Academic Dean who loves God, his
people and his Word
· More volunteers to help out in crèche
Tuesday – Building and Admin
Praise God for: the new air conditioning installation in the
College; that it will be beneficial for all within the building
Pray for: finalisation of ACT course detail changes for 2020
· Adjustments to internal procedures to ensure compliance
with Higher Education Support Act
· Registrar’s Department preparing for Clare Deeves’
departure

Wednesday – Finances and Relationships
Praise God for: churches and individuals supporting
growing gospel workers for the future through prayer and
faithful financial investment
Pray for: the Commencement Appeal letter that has been
sent out; that many will respond to the opportunity to be a
part of training men and women for gospel ministry
· Insight and wisdom in building our relationships for longterm financial and prayer support
· Better communication and engagement with all
generations within the Trinity community
· Tenants for Level 1 and the ground floor of Trinity House
· Successful completion of 2018 Financial Statement audit
Thursday – Certificate in Christian Studies
Praise God for: 44 students who have registered for the
Tuesday evening and 45 for the Thursday evening
Trinity@Night courses
· The Trinity@Night students who progress to full-time
studies
Pray for: Trinity in Town arrangements to be finalised and
for the preparation of the material to be presented by the
lecturer
Friday – Trinity Women and Leadership
Praise God for: students and wives of students who enjoyed
getting to know each other better at the recent Dessert and
Coffee night
· The Council and Trustees who give of their time and
expertise to ensure Trinity’s ministry remains faithful to
God’s Word into the future
Pray for: preparations for the 2019 Trinity Women
Enrichment Day on 6 April
· God to raise up more men and women to serve as Trustees
and Council of the College
Saturday – Graduates
Praise God for: the graduates we celebrated with and the
ministries that will benefit from their training
· Paul Bartley’s ordination and ministry at Living Waters
Church in Albany
Pray for: the churches and organisations that have employed
our graduates; that they will follow Paul’s admonition - ‘We
ask you, brothers, to respect those who labour among you
and are over you in the Lord and admonish you, and to
esteem them very highly in love because of their work.’ 1
Thess: 5:12 ESV

Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us for the Prayer Breakfasts for 2019.
Dates: 4 May, 3 August, 16 November
Time: 8:00am-9:30am
Venue: Trinity House, 632 Newcastle Street, LEEDERVILLE

Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: ttc.wa.edu.au

